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Family Quits House:
- Landslide Is Fear c

fjry ERMAN PRIZE ,CREW (above) that brought the captured' British ship Appam to New- -.

y y port News, Va., after sinking seven "other British yessels. United-Slate- s officials board--;
ng the Appam at Port Hamilton. Lieutenant Berg, in command of the prize crew, as he

GERMAN LOSS 60,0001:

MORE THAN : BRITlXfl

TOTAL IN LOOS DRIVE

appeared on tne deck ox tne Appam.
Residence on Canyon. Sosd Vim t .

Tollowiag Warning Issued ty c:
"

ConunlssloBers.
.. . ..'. . . . : ...

AID OF CONSULTING v

ARCHITECT SECURED

- BY SCHOOL BOARD

Folger Johnson Employed; A
Committee of Chapter Will

- Also Assist in Work.

missioners, ,W. C. JLAwrence s nd f
ily moved their home at ;
Montgomery drive : , late . , y e t e r ;
afternoon. The house is said to be 1

danger of being carried down into t!
Canyon road ravine on a huge rr, u
slide.- - . , - s-.--

Struggle for sVimyHHeigHts

We captured S3 prisoners and 22 ma-
chine guns." ' v'-- .v

Southward of the Somme, the state-
ment Added, several French . attacks
were repulsed. -- ..

- Admission was made . that the
French . gained a, foothold on a small
section of the German first : line
trenches north-o- f Becqulcourt. , 5

Jhting Array '- Ft About :
- Paris, Feb. Iff. CI. N. S.) A great
battle Is paging about Arras and con-
tinues both - day s and - night. . accord-
ing w to v today's - communique. .. The
Germans " also mttempted a strong
night attack ' along the road betweeh
Neuville and t St. Vaaatj," but 'Were - re-
pulsed. V ,v

V Parta: Fehr;t0.--(L:.S.)--Te- n

shots " from'French 'ih. aeroplanes
Wednesday - destroyed'" German guns
with .a range of .22 miles which bad
been making a systematic attempt to
destroy Bel fort, . according to an-
nouncement' here today. The German
guns, the statement said, were easily
silenced after ; they were ; located, '.

""v - "" "" "" ' y'r'--
- Prossl Calls
Amsterdam, Feb. 10. -- I. . N. S.)

Dutch newspapers assert that Prussian
boys of 17 havs been ordered ta re-
port immediately for service in ., the
Landsturm. ' -

offensive In September. '. accordi ng to
information reaching here today.

The battle UI1 continues la a swirl-
ing snow storm. The French are stag-
ing' vicious counter attacks near the
Neu-rillel- Folle road-wher- e the Ger-
mans claimed to have captured a half
mile of French trenches Tuesday night.
, Artillery- - battling: proceeds . around
Frise, where U French are ruining
the last few buildings, while the Ger-
mans, with mines and grenades, are
seeking to improve their positions at
that: point. ' The struggle, at certain
sections .has - developed into hand .. to
hand fighting, ; ! ... .

The Paris communique today related
that - the Germans had again attacked
heavily on the. NeuvUle-SCFol- ie road
last night but .claimed that; they were
repulsed, except where they occupied a
mine, crater, An artillery : duel, said
ths statement, continues from Hill 119
to the . Neuville-Thet- us road. 'v.. By, a
grenade attack, the Germans were ex-
pelled- from 'communication 4 trenches
west of La Folle., Fifty prisoners were'taken south of the Somme. s

'.Gernuuia Take Trench. .
'

Berlin, Feb. 10. CI." N. S.J-CV- la

wireless to i Sayrille) Capture of a
large trench 'section from the French
was announced in. an official statement
issued from the war office here today.

.Our forces." continued the state-
ment," "also i captured a crater- - near
Neuville which we had previously lost.

;; tinues' in SnowstbrmiM
mim , vvol n)iv : &ftmonn nA fa u r

4V that the ground was gradually woi
; JOHNSON'S SALARY $1000 valued at. IIS.OOO, has already

Huge cracks are notieoa'

'" '"!"- jfiW s

- A . tr If m i

, is ui - luuituAuuiia suu net 1 ti i - i

FIGHTING HAND TO HAND- ' VJ
Oreat BWs ages Day ; aad arigh

About Arras; Asroplans - Bombi
' " C'Wrsck BI-0hbs-

ji r Qana. ir.

cava are broken, as result oi tne seXxjwrts to otr Barrloa in ITfspara--,

tioa of nuw for Vtw Btnion tllng. " '

A retaining wall, part of the Grs
avenue abridge structure across- Polytechnic School.
vans suicn. is saso saia o oe ucae

r Iiondon. Feb,; 19. -- l?. P. 3eoan
losses In the terrible fighting c? thel r : i f i.! Vs-

- m f fj i
mined, and it is feared that the brM
wilt be .damaged. It Is proposf d t
barricade the bridge. ,

A small house near Sixteenth' e:
Jackson , streets, is ' reported to fcav
been cracked its entire heigh't os rs
suit of slides under the building.

Vlmy heights and along .the Sonwne
south, pf Arras totalled - 60,000 re
than the British casualties in thet tos

; : In Uh preparation of tb plana for
he nw Benson Polytechnic ' school, ttaa
chod board will' have both a consult-

ing rafohftect and the services of a
committee of three from the Oregon
chapter of the American Institute of
Architects. . ,

At ameeting yesterday afternoon the
board employed Folger Johnson a con-
sulting- architect, and at the same time
accepted an offer from the Institute of
the services of a commutes of three.
Johnson is to be paid $1009.-- -

.A week ago when the board author-tee-d'

the employment of Johnson, jmuch
comment arose among: the architects
of the city, as it was said Johnson
was not experienced In that . line . of
work. Out of this discussion devel-
oped the suggestion that the Oregon
chapter of the American Institute of
Architects would render the ' school
board assistance In a public service of
this 'kind.

Matter Is Vresested.
&. M. Plummer, chairman' of the

school board : building committee, pre-
sented the matter to W. 3. Holford,
president of the Oregon chapter. It Is
reported that Johnson, who is a mem-
ber of the chapter, made protest
against the chapter interfering - with
his job. .. Anyway, it-wa- s a rather deli-
cate situation for the chapter, which
was willing to render the school board
whatever service It could.

The-outco- me was that at a commit-
tee meeting1 Tuesday nlgbtilt was de-
cided for the board to employ Johnson
at a salary of v 11000 to consult with
School Architect P, A. Naramore, and
the chapter would appoint a commit-
tee of three to review the schemes to
be outlined by the two architects.

" Mr. Johnson was employed on the
recommendation f A. E. Ioyle, a
prominent architect. ; Mi; Ioyle him-
self would not Accept the employment,
but the understanding exists among
the school directors that Doyle is : to

EBiilof (Glvii'ft
A

Who wrote "Three Weeks" has
I written a brand-ne-w story

She calls it "The Career of Katherine Bush- '-
White and Arkansas

and it begins in the March Cosmopolitan. - '

-- -r if yoii read " Three Weeks he,, mere an--

r i j houncement of the new story is enoughs :
'ft'.. .r ? :

t For that big short love-stor- y won its way! to
your heart because it might almost have been your.

f :". story-eve- n before : the frankness of it made .the .

v- - world.slt up and rub its eyes." '1 ; - y--

14 Well --the .Hvorld will sit up againvwhen.-th- e

: assist Johnson in bis capacity as con-
sulting architect '

. .

As the chapter committee Is to be
only a committee of review. Director
8, P. Lockwood said it was necessary
to employ a consulting architect If any
changes in the plana already prepared
by Naramore, school architect, are to
be expected. The expressed purpose
Is to obtain a substantial building atless cost than that calle3 for by Nara-mor- e's

plans. '..: ;vj '.

Plan Zs Suggested.
- The executive - committee of the

chapter of architects suggested a plan
'of procedure in the following resolu-
tion, which It adopted:

Floods Are Receding
aestoratioa of Bormai Conditions Big

Problem 10,000 Without rood MSs- -'

sissippl Slses Bear Mouth.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 10. (I. N. S.)

-- The flood waters of the White and
Arkansas rivers - were receding -- today.
Warm and clear weather prevails.
' Restoration . of normal conditions

was the biggest problem confronting
the stricken district today. . Ten thou-
sand persons are foodless.

The Mississippi river is rising be-
tween . Helena-- and New Orleans. The
Yazoo & Mississippi Valley --railroad
has' , suspended operations Ibetween
Greenville and. Vicksburg. J ,:

'

Cobs Bay Has Had '

1
:'N6vllan-fofW6e-

Kesoived, That the executive com-
mittee, on behalf of the chapter, thankthe school board for the opportunityto assist in their work for the mihiio tale ot Katherine bush begins to unfold.: .Beer and Whiskeywelfare, and wishes to assure them ofIts .desire to assist them in so far asit may be possible, t To this end thechapter begs to suggest the following
method of procedure, believing it to be Poured Into Gutter

Pendleton, Or.,. Feb. 10. To : the
me memoct oest suited to securing a

First, that the school board or

Hog'Raisers Will
Study Marketing

About 200 Breeders Coming in Special
Trains to Portland to Inspect Stock
Yards Bext Monday.

. Professor Thomas Shaw, i agrictii-tur- al

expert,: will be in Portland next
Monday to meet the hog raisers of the
Willamette valley when they come in
a special Oregon Electric train" to in-
spect the North Portland stockyards.
About 200 breeders are expected and
they will make a study of marketing.

The special train will come from Eu-
gene,, with farmers from Ldnn and
Lane county, chiefly. A meeting was
held at Albany, yesterday at which the
general subject of . hog prices- - and
profits ,were discussed. Complaint
was mads that the-bo- farmers ; were
realizing leas than' i they should .and
this feature will be investigated.

More Armenians Are
Massacred by Turks

Men aa4 Boys "Are - XUled ' and Girls
Are Seised for. Harems; Xos Angeles
Man's TanUly Wiped Out. ,

Geneva, Feb. 10. CU. P.)-i-W- lth, the
Turks again massacring Armenians
after some weeks cessation, thousands
of men and boys have been shot and
many girls sent to Constantinople to
be sold into harems, according to dis-
patches printed, here today. -

i r

Los Angeles 3Ian Loses All.
Los Angeles,,-Feb- . 10. (TJ. P.)

Turkish troops have wiped out the
family of S. H. Sanjlyan, Xxs Angeles
photographer, according-- . to messages
received by him today. , His people
lived in Armenia, . He is Informed his
father, mother, sister and two broth-
ers, the latter American-bor- n. ' were
killed, his two sisters-in-la- w and their
babies taken and his house
in Marash, Turkey, destroyed.

dirge of "How Dry I Am." John Bar-- .

For,' though Katherine Bush is a very unusual
girl, her case is not unusual.

She, and other women who have made the mis-
take she makes in the first chaptereven though

leyoorn . was publicly executed this
committee of the same prepare a pro-gram, giving requirements of theschool as to number of pupils to be
accommodated and a tentative course morning at 11 o'clock, from the office

of Justice of the Peace Parke, with
Sheriff Taylor and bis deputies- - as exi studies to ds given. -

Second, that the chapter appoint anadvisory committee of three members ecutloneere. A crowd gathered to see
525 bottles of beer and 75 bottles ofto assist the school board.Third, that the school board n v, they make it unwittingly or perhaps against theirwhiskey, seized In a rooming house
raid Saturday nigrht. ' broken over acommittee of - the' same hold a confer-ence and invite discussion of the nro-gra- m

by the various trades and organ--
luuuna, me committee rrom tne chap-ter to be nresent at thesa confr,ncH

rauroaa iron ana pourea into tne gut
terv- -

Prussian Losses Mounting.v Fourth, that the result of the con-
ference and a resultantprogram be drawn, from which, the

. Marshfleld, Or.j Feb. 10. With the
exception, of one lot of letters. Coos
Bay- has not received any mail from
the outside for a week past, on ac-
count Of the flooded railroad track
between here and Myrtle Point Trains
go part way to Coquille and passen-
gers are taken the rest of the way in
a boat,"' No estimate has been rdade
on damage done to the railroad track
It may be some days before traffic
is restored. For a time today Coos
Bay was entirely cut off from wire
or mall communication with the out-
side. It rained again today, but it is
believed that the rivers will not rise
materially again, and that the worse
of the flood ts over.
' The - long-trest- le at McDonald &
Vaughn's logging camp at Daniels
creek was washed out by the flood on
Coos river. Log Jams on Daniels creek
caused a large area of farm land to
overflow. All farmers on Coquille and
Coos river will suffer the. loss of the
use of grass on the bottom lands for
a1 month or six weeks. . "

Rotterdam, Feb. 10. (I. N. S.)- - The
latest 20 Prussian casualty lists con-
tain 337,688 names, bringing the total
Prussian losses up ,to 2.377.373. To
this must be added 335 Wurtemburg

cnooi arcnitect, Mr. ivaramore, inconsultation with Mr. Johnson, prepare
one or mors tentative general schemes.
; Fifth, that these tentative fceneralplans be reviewed by - the advisory lists and z 45 "Saxon lists, besides 60uyiiiuiiLiee ot tne cnapter ana a selec-tion made for recommendation to theschool board.

naval lists.- -- - - -
;

- Given : Penal Servitude.Sixth, that, the working drawings
and speculation oe prepared by Berlin. Feb. 10. (T. - N i R rtriMessrs. Naramore and Johnson from

;the approved general plan, subject to Amsterdam.) According- - to 3 the Cra
cow; owa iteiorma tne death sentence
for high treason against the Russo- -

1W wills,' instead of deliberately, as she didhave got to
be provided for in the big scheme of life.

Katherine Bush is- - about the most human
woman you ever met. t

Weighing carefully what she had to lose was
her mistake a mistake or a step? ' ' '
r .

- ' ' - , ' '' . v?

v What,was it --worth to her in after Hfe to have
j; learned froni Lord Algy, who wasn't her husband,
r how to eat oysters? Arid that-i- n certain circles--

. one bathies every day? ;

. . : - :
. Would lie or she or anyone have been happier

' or even Setter ; . .
'

,

: suvice , xrom ttme to time Dy the advisory chapter committee.

Coos Residents Are
pnne oeputies. . jaarKorr and Kurzlo--
WelZ. and tholr rortfni1iinta am .
commuted to penal servitude 'for life.

Now Held by Slides
USE THIS COUPON

Hay Be Week Before Traffic la
You Might as Well Leave Your Change

as Your Stamps !

Extra Stamps Tomorrow
, samea on WUlamette-Faelfl- o Be--

SO BXTBA 80
Bring' this coupon
and get JO extra
S. & H." TradingStamps on your
first SI-cas- h pur.
chase and doublestamps on the bal

tweea Bageae and Oashxoaa, t
' Sugene. Or., Feb. 10. Engineers In
charge of construction of the Wil
lamette-Pacifi- c railroad announced . READ THE COUPON! ance of purchase. Good on

.first" three floors. - Friday
and ,Sturday, Feb. "11-1- 3. r

If she had married him when he begged her to?
But maybe you don't like to read things that

, AU Our VALENTINE
NOVELTIES to Close at

ONE -- FOURTH OFF

. Cuts on Cutters ?

$2.50 Sure Edge Razor. ....$1.29
$2. Brandt's Self-Honin- g- Strop 89?
$1.00 Package-Gillet- f q Blades . i 75c

i
is

make you Think V :
OUR CUT PRICES ARE REAL GUT No "SkilIed,

Salesmanship No Substitutes :;

that owing to a series of landslides
on the road between Eugene and Cush-ma- n.

traffic will probably hot resume
for a week,. Many Coos Bay residentsare marooned in Kugene, awaiting an
opportunity to get home. Some havegone to Roseburg and intend to make
the horseback, trip over the mountains

;from that city. v.
" ,: f,

is Workmen have cleared the first slideout of Eugene near Notl tunnel but
there are at least five others along the
line, and the" track is washed out inplaces between Mapleton. and Cush-ma- n.

. "'. Engineers say it will take at least
three days to clear a big slide 150 feetlong, at Swiss Home, above Mapleton.
A work train Is tied up on the other
side of Sluslaw bridge, but lu viUprobably be able to get " across thebridge in two days, and will be of ma-
terial assistance in clearlag slides.

', j .' '., .". '

'j-- Building Is Damaged.
Rain and snnr bsve Ininred minjr balldlnnrecently, and ftll can be repaired st reasooablecost by experts, wbose ads are in today's clas-

sified section.- -

It begins in the March ;

m -J- -

Fm - r- -

. 25c Packer's Tar Soap .... ;15
10c Sassafras . .,. ; . 7?

''25c Cottonseed Oil ... i .V. . .19
2?c Formaldehyde 1 . ; .19
25c Crude Carbolic. Acid: .... .19?
10c Cascara Bark . . . : ,; . . . . ; ; Cos v.

-

t '

4

50c Veloute Face Powder E.
- .Adonis, ''Paris" .V. .23
25c 'Floating; Castile Soap. J . . .19
25c Frostilla . 18
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste.'.; . .16

' $1.00 Pyorrhocide . , . . I V. .- -. . 87
50c Milk Weed Cream ....... .34

, 10c Sapolio, 3 for . ;- -. . 190'
10c Flash : . ....... .-

- 7?
,85c Resinol Soap ' . .17J

opoliitan.
10c Soda Bicarbonate . . . . 7
ioc ume vv ater , ...... t J.X?
$1.00 Sat Hepatica .79J

f
$1.00 Danderine ;79; Just Out :

. - V- Maybe You NeecLThese
35c Soap Box ... . .. 1 i ,.) c " " l or?

;

15c Liebig Skin Soap i.-OpP-0 C.
A 'Very Attractive Line of v

.

NICKEL DESK CLOCKS

Thousands Talie
this mild, family remedyto avoid illness
and to improve and protect their health,
They keep their blood pure, their

; livers active, their bowels regular and
dicestion sound and atrono; with -

i,xo JriairJirush, natural ebony solid back, 11 ' .

"bristle
" Good tirnekeep-- iers Reg. $1.75.
.''Special 2 ;days

f -$2.00 Ivory Clock ' special 'rnnrn n r r , .s.

25c Klean-Rit- e Cloth Brush ..18p
.:I.;:iec25c Ivory Soap Box

24 E:3 aOTE CLEAJOKG Screes
.

mm-;- -

tVmrmt Slm tJ Any Kledietas in tk World.
vrrUMr. in hox . 10e 2Se.
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